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A worthy sale of Women's & Misses' Suits,
Coats & Dresses all of the newest styles-th- e

most desirable garments. Do not fail
to see these values
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Try 15c meals.

Quality counts in Jewelry at

One of county's new and
progressive dairymen, M. T. Gilbert, of

was in Knleni on biisi- -

from east, lie fine tnm Colorado,
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Men, everybody Whatever
your views you will by bearing
Hon. Geo. C. Hrowiiell the pro-
hibition cause.

Dr. Asseln, Zahnartz,

In the action brought in the
court for county by (). A.
Anderson against A. II. and William

for the of
note for $90, tho defendants filel

an answer yesterday In
admit the execution of the note but

that it has been in full.

watchmakers, Best of
work. No delays.

For new light on prohibition hear
Hun. Geo. C. Brownell nt the Armory
Suuduy, 2(1, at p. m.

Fine printing; Printing
Phono 21 71).

trials woro held yesterday after-
noon in the circuit court of
county.. morning the cases
oiv were finished up 11 o'clock.
No case were this morning.
Court convened this afternoon at

to take up casa of the
i State of Oregon against Joe Bently,

who is charged with larceny,

"Wliy Oregon to Oo by
the Hon. George C. Brownell, Armory,

p. m., 26".

CAPITAL JOURNAL, 1914.

A Sale of Women's and Misses' Popular
Check Suits, Regularly Priced to $22.50.

Extra Special $13.85
Here's a welcome sale of much wanted checked suits-m- any

kinds of checked materials, Shepherd check,
checks, fancy raised check effects, etc. Every suit an

unusual value. Take pick from the lot, at Salem's big
this for ?13.85.

See the window display (Liberty Btreet). Special sale of
suits for women. High-grad- e, man-tailore- garments in

blues, tan, black and white, fancy mixtures and
black. pick these at 20 per cent reduction.

interesting sale New Spring Coats, to
$22.50 garments, Special at

$13.85
A timely sale of new and stylish coats; latest

in all the new popular materials and finishes. The
range of colors includes green, tans, nell-ros- e, blue, raspberry,

cotta, checks, mixtures, black and white. Take pick
from this assortment at Salem's style store, up to
$22.50, cost $13.85. .

Special Sale of Suits & Dresses, New Spring
Styles up to $35 grades, your choice $ 1 9.85

An interesting and timely sale of new dainty
neckwear for women

The new styles collars, neckpieces, chemisettes, etc.,

represented this special sale, including the much-wante-

'effects. You positively cannot afford to this offering

you neckwear, the greatest sale

this Two big lots.
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FeUingoll's.

different

excellent

PottmgeU'B special electric
supplies tomorrow night.

Illbler Smith's barber shop,
State. New, clean, attractive.

Evans returned

reports labor trouble there
caused value property

greatly deteriorate nmiiy
leaving country, selling
property almost nothing. at-

tributes trouble there largo
number foreigners working
district.

Hear Brownell.

Brownell discusses pro-
hibition lawyer's stand-
point. Kvcrybody welcome.
Sunday, April

Saving electric fixtures.
rettingell, NortK Liberty.

damages brought
against Woodburn Mary

Whiteernft account injuries
received while wnlkintr walk.
Judge Kelly yesterday sustained
murrer recently defendant
city. complaii't alleged neglect

carelessness
asked $2000 dnniages.

plaintiff given days which
amended complaint.

Women especially Invited
Hon. Brownell.

handsome stand lamps
prices, lemngou's, rsorth Liberty.

What camps
days great .General Caesar

modern civilization
known what they like,

when Caesar crossed Kuuicon
These questions answered

Buy Now

PettingelPs Electric Fixture Sale Ends
Tomorrow Night

REDUCTION

THE DAILY 8ALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY,

89c
select early.

r Mtrii"

evening by Professor F. S. Dunn,
professor of Latin Language and Liter-
ature in the Univeisity of. Oregon at
tin) lecture given in the auditorium of
tho l'ublic Library as tho next on the
Library's popular lecture course. As
usual the lecture will begin nt eight
o'clock tonight and is free. Mr. Hol-li-

K. I'ngo will intrcduco the speaker
of the evening.

Only one more day of Fettingoll's
spceiiil sule of electric fixtures.

o
We guurantee the safe return of

watches for repair sent us by mail.
Barr's.

Saturday morning at 9:30 is story
hour at the public library, when the
following stories for the little ones
will be told by Miss Clarke: "The Be-

ginning of tho Armadillos." Two
"Uncle Ueimis" stories. "The Little
Red Hen." Stories for tho round-tabl- e

group told bV Miss ('use: About bears,
"Mowecn, Johnny Bear," "The
Gre;t Mriw.lv '' and others. All chil-

dren are welcome
o

Get a dollar's worth for 40 cents at
l'ettingeU's dec trio fixture sale.

o

"Chicken Supper" at Unitarian
lurch Tumi nv ven ill, frrnn H tn

o'clock, 35 cents.

Bruce Pratt, who owns a sheep and
cattle ranch eight miles qast of Salem,
wflji hern thi mnriiitit lnnkitiir nt'tnr
bnsinc mutter. Mr. Pratt i a nw '

arrival in this county, having sold '

"00 aero farm in Nebraska and 'moved
Wn with ; t'n,..iK- - Ti.a ..,....,.,.. - :

is well versed in stock vaisinn audi
states that ho will soon have nenrlv '

300 head of fine beef nnd milch catti.
on hand. Pratt is oiiifideiir. that

branch of stock raising,

Dr, F. L. Utter, dentist, Masonic
0ldc

"Just Before the Battle, Mothor" is,
a good time to come in nnd ick out
the newest things patriotic music.
Tho Wiley B. Alien Co., R. F. Peters
Mgr., 521 Court. - ,

-- o
sale closes tomorrow

i. niirlit. '.
. o

numerous in this of late the

WILLAMETTE STUDENTS HOLD
j ANNUAL CHAPEL MARCH

Willamette University students hell
' their annual chapel march this inorn-- i

ing, following the first official ap--!

pearraice of the seniors in their caps
j ami gown. The march wan iarticipat-- I

ed in by half of the student body, the
excitement of the student election,

l which in on today, attracting an un-- I

usually large number to the morning
c h a K I service.

The march left the front door of
Va3lcr Hall, ami, after circling on the

campus, crossed dver to the state house
ground, where various nianeuvres,
somewhat similar to those executed in
the grand farch, were gone through.
The procession then mrached down
State street to High and back to the
university campus, where numerous
circling and s took plaoe.
As is the custom, the seniors lead the
march, with the other, classes follow-
ing in order.

OVEB $800,000 IN TAXES
COLLECTED IN MARION COUNTY
Over HOO,000 Marion county

taxes have been collected by George
1'aulus, who has charge of the collect-
ing for the county treasurer, during
the 12 weeks since the collecting be-

gan.- There still remains over $200,-00- 0

to be collected. Mr. Paulim recent-
ly made a turnover of $03,125.39 to the
various county and state funds. Salem
got $11,290.07; Woodbum. $K44.95, and
Silvcrton, $097.98. The state fund
gets $22,(105.89 out of this turnover.
The total turned over so far is $570,
629.98.

officers are making a special effort to
aprehend some of the petty criminals.

o

Tho Trover-Welge- l studio opposite
Bligh theator, for kodak finishing and
enlargements. Notice oar new prices
for this work.

o

Piano tuning, repairing, first-clas- s

work. Vhono 14H5, leave orders at G.
C. Will or it. P. Peters. J. E. Hockett.

At 8 o'clock tomorrow ..morning
August ' Kehrberger, president, with
about twenty other members of tho
Salem German Hinging Society will
leave on the Oregon Kleetrie for Port-
land where they will take pnrt in the
celebration of the dedication of the
new building recently erected by the
Portland Merman organization. The
Salem Merman soloists have been do-

ing some hard practice work this week
and that they will do Salem credit goes
without saying. The singing society
here is conceded to be about the best
in the state and it is always in demnml
upon important occasions in other
cities.

o

LaCorona, the official Chorrian. Cher-ring- o

10c cigar.

Eat your meals at Mrs. Bent's and
bo cheerful, 391 North Commercial.

Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly. U
i. Bank building.

Household helps that lighten the
duties in the homo nd kitchen. Our
lint, is now practically complete. Yoko-
hama Crockery anil Tea Co.

Dra. Darby and Burton, dentists, sec
ond floor, I". S. Bank building.

Globe, pool and billiards, basement
Hubbard building, under Oregon Klec- -

tno depot.
0

Quality is the cheapest. This not
only applies to our 'tens, coffees and
spices, but kitchenwnre and dinner-war- e

as well. Yokohama Crockery and
Tea Co.

o

This is Chorrian Cherringo day. It is
also La Corona cigar day. Met one for
ten cents and take in the show.

o

Before you start for Mexico be sure
to get one of those 'fine suit cases that
Slmfer has on display nt his poptilnr
leather goods store, 187 South Commer-
cial.

s
(Continued from Tage Ono.) -

in their homes, trusting to Cardon to
protect them.

Tuesday night every man in tho
American colony including tho cor-

respondents, went to tho embassy anl
prepared 275 rifles and two machine,
guns. They were brought the
basement, tested and found ready for
use.

O'Shaughnessy Is Worried.
Kvery interview Chargo O'Shaugh-

nessy had with Hureta increased the
dictator's blind ragev When I la.it
W O'Shaughnessy he was unspeak- -

""'
The last report we had before leav

ing was that Huerta planned to strip
the embassy of guns iu retaliation for
tlje loss of Vera Crux He had already
seized the railroads and telegraph and
refused to allow O'Shaughnessy, Cap
,ain Wunisiiles, tho embassvs militarv

Macho, or Consul General Shankliu to
se od out messages.
."All I want," O "Shaughuessy sail

lat time I saw bun, "is to get tho
embassy out of here,J'

Members of the house of deputies

Vera Cruz's capture was received.
The news of tho landing of the marine.:
reached the v people ,. through extra
cdttious of the uewsiiapers.. The die
tutor seemed to be doing everything
possible to inflame the crowds and he
succeeded. -

They stormed through the streets.
driving --Americans - before them, and

.swept towards the embassy O'Shangh- -

Bessy had' ho.,1 ne" word from Washing- -

t" concerning the aetiou-tha- t ha-- i

been taken, as all messages to him had
been withheld. At Sir Lioael Carden 's

'lied. He has a double purpose tn

sheep raising iu this counK will pa!10'1 ih moh whi'h lioted in frout of
and intends tn rrrt extensivefv into that i American club; after the news of

in

PettingeU's

of

Some d gent last night request a guard of forty policemen was
mado way with a bicycle belonging to! placed over the eaiasy but through-Lloy-

Haight. The wheel s left out Tuesday and Wednesday night it
standing in front of the M. H. Welch wall surrounded by hooting, jeering
residence at CMS Xorth Winter street mobs.
aud when tho 'owner went out to use In Danger f Guadalajara,
it, he found the wheel gone. This The 00 Americans at Guadalajara
makes the second time Mr. Haight 's probably are iu as great danger as
bicycle has been, stobn and the police those in Mexico City, as
are keeping a close lookout for the sentiment will be permitted to ruu
machine, ISicyele thieves have been rampant until Huerta s anger is satis- -

city and

frirtn

a new comer,
CE1naimucuuti

shown exclusively by us
0

two bones
see our display of pan-am- as

at 5 buckswon't
break, won't crack

wash9em at home -

on com.

this revenge for tho loss of Vera tendent of banks, against tho Oregon
Cruz and furtherance of his policy to Savings and Trust Company, w.is de-

force a general conflict with tho cided this morning by Judge Galloway

United States. . on demurrer. Tho claim was made that
Tho dictator is using every means to tho Trust Company was doing a bank-rais- e

troops and funds. He is making iug business, .md so was under tin
paper money galore. A guard of sol- - provisions of tho law governing banks,
diers is stationed over the American Tho defendant mado tho by

office whoro it is being pro- - murrer stating tho' complaint did not

duced. - stato facts sufficient to constitute :i

Over the Tantpico incident Huerta cause of action. Tho judge susfaine 1

and O'Shaughnessy l ad a verbal fight the demurrer, and as it had been stipu- -

in the street in full view of tho public, luted entered a notico of appe.il.
Of this f was able to iret out no O

news, as the censor refused to permit
me to receivo messages and rejected
all that 1 filed with the exc ptiou of.
tho dispatch telling de- -

ire for war and of the occupation of
Vera Cruz, which so coded as to Washington on tho --Mini can regmaio tne wenrner,
cover their meaning, ho consider I electric from tho south for short but ho spend a lot of time

' visit at tho local His ing about
Here is how Huerta deals with tho,

niicwtioii mi which hini'eil neace or
war:

Dictator and Diplomat Argue. association building being under pro-H- e

construction at Laleft homo earlv, ho did not go to! CC9S

the palace and ho did not leave word cut prices in- -
where could bo iound 0 Shaugh- - . ,h , fc' 'nessv receiving long telegraphic in-- ., . ..
structions from Washington, started ct 6 '

0
out to i nu n. n maning me rounus oi
tho Cafe Colon, where the dictator
habitually takes his morning cognac,;
as well ns ot other cries which he
oecas ionnlly visits.

He found him nt tho Jockey club bar.
" Ilnvo you your automobile out-

side?" asked Hnerta.
"Yes," answered O'Shaughnessy,

"my new one."
"Lets sit there," raid Huerta.
The pair got into the car, which

stood in a side street. Huerta 's body
guard and his attendants withdrew, an I

for three-quarter- s of an hour he and
O'Shaughnessy nrgued. A photograph-
er who tried to take a picture of the n
was driven awnv.

O'Shaughnessy smilingly;
Huerta vehemently, frequently smash-
ing a fist into tho palm of his hand.
Ho was sober at tho time, O'Shaugh-
nessy said later.

Huerta Plans Escape.
In tho event of crisis'the

is prepared to escape. His plan is to
announce that he is going to the front,
take with hm a small bodvguard ot
troops known as the "battalion of the
supreme power," elude them and take
reiugo UH..IUU uupum'sc cruiser ui
Maiizanillo. '

The papers print whatever Huerta
orders, and it is likelv, when he wishes'

great dancer exists on tho Pacific
coast and it is nccessnrv for him to
go there. It is known that ho has
iiiu.ie ine most sucimuiis ciiuns iu
Keep ine roan 10 me t acme open.

The attorney geneial this mornint,'
was notified that tho National Merean- -

tile Company, limited." a
wun neauquarters in ancouver, u. v.,., '

nnd desinui? to do business in the
state of Oregon, making loans on real
estate, has brought suit asking that
the Attorney General, Corporation
Commissioner Watson and some 17 dis-

trict attorneys bo restrained from in-

terfering in any way with said com-

pany's business. The claim is made
that the law, known as the blue sky
daw, is unconstitutional in that it de-

prives a person of his property without
due process' of law, and that .many
different subjects were set forth in
the body of the act that was not ex-

pressed in the title. "

The case of S. Q. Sargent,

10c
- NO HIGHER

Quality and Quantity at the

BlighTheatrd
Starting Sunday

4 BEST PICTURES I

1 VAUDEVILLE ACT 1

lOc
ANY SEAT

w w 9 wi m v

at 167 north

Buy your eloctric fixturos at renin- -

gell's now wjiile tho snlo is on.

I. B. Rhodes, general secretary or
tho Y. M. C. A. work in Oregon an l

coming was unannouueeu mm (',"-
somewhat of a surpriso to tho officers
of tho local Y. M. Ho reports a new

. .. f th unitarian church
will servo chicken supper at tho

church next Tuesday evening.

ASKS FOB NEW TEIAL.

Juo Peery, who was found guilty in
the circuit court of .Marion county of
giving liquor to a convict, fifed a mo- -

tion for a new trial yesterday after-- :

noon. Peery was found guilty practi-cnll-

on his own admission that he gave
the liquor to Snyder, tho convict, but
that he did not know be was con-- :

vict. The ,iury, in finding Peery guilt
recommended extreme leniency to the!
court. Tim motion was filed by
Peery 's attorneys MeAary, biuith and
Shields.

,
' NEW TODAY.

4
FOR SALE Household goods. ISO

South Fifteenth.

1'OK liKN'T House; furniture for bale.
S07 South Commercial. .

'

COMPETENT woman wants work
any kind. --Address, X Y 2, care,Jour-- ,

nnl.
,,.,. . '- ,.,-- .,

modern house,
$I0.0Q. Boom 405, Steeves bldg.
Phone .

jqjj Al.E 2,000-lb- . tenm, together
single, will work siliglo or 't3yij Waller street

HIGHEST Cash price paid for eggs,
Marion Creamery & Produce Co.,
Liberty and Ferry streets.

'

OK ISAUtr lwo national Home
steam canning outfits, tho size"1"8
adapted for use of tho children in the
canning contests. Call and seo them
at 130i Waller street.

SEWING MACHINES are going to be
sold at once: C'od dron-hca- ma'
chines from $10.00 up; you will miss!
a big bargain if you don t como nt

'onco as they must go at once.
-
040.1

State street.
Mn

FOB KKNT New even-roo- r bunga -

lowt modern, electric lights, both, hot
nnd cold water, small basement, gar-- ,

sent payment
as after

this date, April 20th,
City Treasurer.

NORWICH
INSURANCE SOCIETY

Agents. State

Now

the

at

- JKSv

STOP
when in Salem at the

HOTEL BLIGH
Tho only hotel in the business district;
nearest to all depots, theatres and

buildings, is strictly modern and
"A HOME FROM HOME"

with reasonable rates.

STOP! LISTEN!
This will inform my Republican

and supporters that I am a
didato for to tho office
the of tho peaeo for the Salem

at tho primary election of May
inn.

DANIEL WEBSTER
. -

Good

Investments
10 acres of bearing prunes,4;2,150.
2 acres bearing fruit, 7 room

one milo out, $2,300; terms.
lot house, close in,

acres bearing
$10,000.

10 bearing fruit, improved $3300
17 acres, closo in,

good buys in tract9.
Hop, prune and stock ranches, right

prices.
'

List bargains and with
ugi

We are agents for Canadian
pacJf;c $11 per acre up,
20 to pay.

Close hotel, 30 rooms, snap.

Several good business chances
and trades.

We sell insurance of kinds,
and furnished to rent..

City lots, all parts of '

15 acres, Koscdalo, 7 acres fruit,
buildings, terms.

Acme Investment Company
Office, Main

Opposite Court House. 540 State St.
Employment in Connection.

Farm Bargains
$80 Per Acre

Thero is only one chance in a life
t'mo 8e a cI'ice tract,

being arrived attenioon nor.

real a can
association. it.

Grande.

he

spoke

a dictator

supcrin- -

a

a

enn- -

oeart or tne great prune ooit tor

den I'lonod; . some apple ami pear pay Eent? --
trees; $14.00 per month. See owner, I

A. Kerb'. 1(105 N. Fifth street. Vo can 80,
1 ottaRes, bungalows and

' houses, small payment down,
CALL FOB CITY WASRANTj. ,iko rcnf' 0110 f or 500; nother one

- Notice is hereby given that thero are 1o lr0' n?d onf for 1'50 Lthn?,
funds on hand and applicable to the a ndy modern, 5 rooms, bath,
payment of all drawn on the ationary wash trays, large lot.
general and street funds nnd endorsed,' '
'Not pnid for wnnt of funds." Hoia! ' Tou Eeon tb,e ,Fimons ?ow"

crs of theso warrarig will please pro- - j "e cream of aU Oregon
tuem for to tho City

Treasurer, interest will cease
1914.

It. Aj AN,

UNION
FIRE

BUEGHARDT ft MEREDITH
Resident 385 Street.

Cap-
itol it

AWAY

LOOHl

friends

juatico
district
to,

house,

Largo and $6000.

fruit, improved,

acres
improved, $1000.

Several berry

your trades

landa,
years

in $1500.

all
nouses rooms

Salem.

$3,000;

Phone: 477.

Bureau

in

balance

toilet,
warrants

Lands?

CROSS

per aero, adjoining land held at
$150 per aero and not 'as well located.

Business Property Cheap.
How does this look to youl A choice

piece of business property on Court
near Liberty street, for $8,200; in two
years will double in value,

; Dairy and Stock Farm.
TJirt 1m tot tlirt rnnnnt. otrwlr frtrm in

H. vfti,ov. e, P1,. -- A.. i - w t " -
Snap.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

MONET TO LOAN

WE WRITE INSURANCE

Bechtel & ISynon
347 State Street

Buy Now

Pcttingcll's Electric Fixture Sale Ends
Tomorrow Night

Buy


